INTRODUCTION
============

Since the first World Baseball Classic in 2006, not only has baseball become a sport that is greatly enjoyed worldwide, but it has also been considered a national sport in the United States, Japan, South Korea, and Taiwan; the importance of research on the biomechanical motions and injury prevention in baseball has been increasing. Generally, the types of motions in baseball are pitching, batting, running, and catching, and injuries occur most frequently during pitching and running ([@b28-jer-14-3-424]). Pitching motions are generally categorized into four types, over-throw, three-quarter, side-throw, and under-throw, with overthrow as the most widely used pitching method, since it allows for a fastball and is associated with low risk for injuries ([@b1-jer-14-3-424]; [@b2-jer-14-3-424]; [@b21-jer-14-3-424]).

A pitching motion occurs in a sequence of six steps: wind-up, stride, arm cocking, arm acceleration, arm deceleration, and follow-through ([@b13-jer-14-3-424]). Kinematic and kinetic analyses are conducted in accordance with these steps ([@b14-jer-14-3-424]; [@b32-jer-14-3-424]; [@b33-jer-14-3-424]; [@b35-jer-14-3-424]). According to studies on injuries in the upper extremities, such as the shoulders and elbows, which are the most common injury sites in baseball motions ([@b3-jer-14-3-424]; [@b4-jer-14-3-424]; [@b7-jer-14-3-424]; [@b11-jer-14-3-424]; [@b20-jer-14-3-424]; [@b27-jer-14-3-424]; [@b34-jer-14-3-424]), baseball injuries are categorized into "misuse," which is a type of injury caused by imperfect pitching techniques ([@b6-jer-14-3-424]), and "overuse," which is a type of injury caused by excessive practicing, despite accurate pitching techniques ([@b5-jer-14-3-424]; [@b15-jer-14-3-424]; [@b26-jer-14-3-424]; [@b30-jer-14-3-424]). These studies on pitching-related injuries were conducted, based on the assumption that the pitching motions in a bullpen during practice are identical to those during a baseball game, where various external factors are present, such as the batter, catcher, and crowd, without taking into account the specific environment and conditions in which actual pitching occurs during a baseball game. However, the specific environment and conditions of a game involve various factors, such as the presence or absence of a mound, pitcher, presence of a catcher, and location of the batter, and can influence pitching motions in contrast to a simple pitching practice. It has been reported that the muscle fatigue of the pitcher during a pitching simulation affects the pitching motions ([@b10-jer-14-3-424]), and depending on the type of the ball used and the number of pitches, the risk of injuries in the upper extremities, specifically the shoulders and elbows, can increase ([@b20-jer-14-3-424]). According to a study on injuries of baseball players ([@b7-jer-14-3-424]), the risk of injuries increases by 3 fold during a baseball game compared with that during practice.

However, further investigation is required to understand the environment-associated differences between pitching motions during a baseball game and practice. Thus, this report focused on injury prevention via a comparative analysis of pitching motions during a baseball game versus during practice by simulating corresponding conditions for each situation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Subjects
--------

The subjects of this study were composed of right-handed, overthrowing high school pitchers with a minimum of 3 years of experience. The purpose of the study and the experimental details and procedure were explained to the subjects, and seven of the subjects who signed the research participant consent form were selected for the study. The average age, height, and weight of the study subjects were 18.0±4.3 years, 180.1±4.3 cm, and 75.1± 7.5 kg, respectively.

Experimental setup and procedure
--------------------------------

The experiments were conducted in the outdoor baseball field at Sungkyunkwan University, and the temperature was 18°C-- 24°C with clear skies. The selected pitching method was overthrow, and the pitching motion at the point of ball release (BR) during the acceleration step, where muscular exertion is at the highest, was compared and analyzed ([@b13-jer-14-3-424]; [@b17-jer-14-3-424]; [@b16-jer-14-3-424]). The pitches of all subjects were examined in a set position ([@b8-jer-14-3-424]; [@b18-jer-14-3-424]).

The experimental setup was composed of three conditions: (a) the pitches take place in a manner identical to those in a bullpen with a mound, without a batter and speed gun (condition 1, C1); (b) the pitches are assessed using a speed gun and performed in a manner identical to that in a baseball game, with a mound, left-handed batter and catcher (condition 2, C2); and (c) the pitches occur in the same conditions as in C2 but with a right-handed batter (condition 3, C3).

The subjects were required to perform five power pitches and to recreate the psychological state as best as they could that arises when they face the bottom half of the ninth inning with two strikes and three balls during an actual baseball game.

Data collection and analysis
----------------------------

To generate data from a three-dimensional (3D) kinematic analysis of motions, markers were attached on the body of the subjects, and to improve the accuracy of the measured angles of the joints, the subjects wore triangular swimmers for sports. The central reference point (P) was set at the center of a 30×16-cm pitcher's plate. The pitching motions were filmed at a sampling frequency of 240 Hz, and videos were processed using a 3D video motion analysis software (Frame-DIASIV, DKH Co., Tokyo, Japan) to analyze the biomechanical movements of the upper extremities, lower extremities, and pelvis at the point of BR, as observed in frontal and right lateral views ([Fig. 1](#f1-jer-14-3-424){ref-type="fig"}). Statistical analysis was conducted via repeated measurements one-way analysis of variance using IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 21.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA), and the Bonferroni method was used for *post hoc* tests. Values were determined to be statistically significant if the *P*-value was less than 0.05.

RESULS
======

Moving distances of the joints in relation to the pitching conditions
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The ranges of joint movements at the point of BR during pitching in relation to the distinct conditions are illustrated in [Table 1](#t1-jer-14-3-424){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#f1-jer-14-3-424){ref-type="fig"}. The comparative analysis of the joint movements with respect to the pitching conditions showed that the moving distance of the joints for D1 was 33.18±10.89 cm during practice and 33.97±11.78 cm (left-handed batter) and 31.36± 10.97 cm (right-handed batter) during a game, with a significant difference (*P*=0.005) among the different experimental conditions; there was a shorter moving distance in C3 than in C2. The moving distance of the joints for D2 was 19.59±6.01 cm during practice and 20.12±6.84 cm (left-handed batter) and 18.57±6.79 cm (right-handed batter) during a game, indicating no significant differences among the three experimental conditions. The moving distance of the joints for D3 was −6.24±4.17 cm during practice and −6.34±3.83 cm (left-handed batter) and −6.44±3.81 cm (right-handed batter) during a game, showing no significant differences among the three experimental conditions.

The proportion of the joint moving distance to the height for D5 was 96.85%±6.69% during practice and 97.84%±6.21% (left-handed batter) and 99.59%±6.18% (right-handed batter) during a game, with a significant difference (*P*=0.000). The obtained values decreased in the order of C3, C2, and C1. The proportion of the joint moving distance to the height for D6 was 87.80%±4.12% during practice and 87.49%±4.37% (left-handed batter) and 88.05%±4.64% (right-handed batter) during a game, indicating no significant differences.

The proportion of the joint moving distance to the height for D7 was 98.31%±4.54% during practice and 99.59%±4.54% (left-handed batter) and 100.94%±5.64% (right-handed batter) during a game, with a significant difference (*P*=0.001); the obtained values in C1 were lower than those in C2 and C3.

Angles of the shoulders and elbows during pitching in relation to the conditions
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The measured angles created by the shoulders and elbows at the point of BR during pitching in relation to the distinct conditions are illustrated in [Table 2](#t2-jer-14-3-424){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#f1-jer-14-3-424){ref-type="fig"}. In the comparative analysis of the distinct pitching conditions, the angle of the shoulders and elbows for A1 was 135.66°±8.46° during practice and 136.62°± 8.66° (left-handed batter) and 136.82°±7.79° (right-handed batter) during a game, indicating no significant differences among the three conditions. The angle of the shoulders and elbows for A2 was 119.73°±12.58° during practice and 120.37°±13.57° (left-handed batter) and 121.96°±13.01° (right-handed batter) during a game; there was a significant difference (*P*=0.017); the obtained values were lower in C1 than in C3.

DISCUSSION
==========

A baseball game begins with the pitching of a ball by a pitcher, and the pitcher plays a relatively substantial role compared with other players in baseball. Ball pitching by a pitcher not only involves the use of the arms, but also more than 50% of the force is generated by the legs and back, which also transfer the force to the hands. There are various factors in determining conditions for the biomechanics of baseball ([@b6-jer-14-3-424]; [@b12-jer-14-3-424]), and distinct conditions influence the pitching motions of a pitcher.

By establishing various conditions for pitching in baseball, the moving distances and angles of the joints were analyzed in this report. The moving distances of D1 was the shortest in C3, and the inclination angle of A2 was the smallest in C1. D1 was determined to lengthen the elbow joint depending on the pitching conditions, and A2 tended to lean the torso towards the nonpitching arm to release the ball during pitching. These motions are thought to decrease the risk for a dead ball and set the ball on a diagonal path that leads the ball away from the batter's bat. Alterations in the elbow joint affect the rotation of a ball ([@b9-jer-14-3-424]), and stability of these joints upon valgus stress depends on their flexion angles ([@b24-jer-14-3-424]; [@b29-jer-14-3-424]). Further, injuries to the elbow joint, which frequently occur in high school baseball players, are associated with improper pitching motions as well as overuse ([@b19-jer-14-3-424]), and considering the same pitching motions during practice, abrupt changes in the angle of the elbows can translate into imperfect pitching. The stress caused by repetitive improper pitching motions during baseball games potentially affects elbow injuries in high school pitchers.

C3 showed the lowest D5/height (HT), while C1 had the shortest moving distance of D7/HT. D5/HT and D7/HT allowed stepping forward at the point of BR depending on the pitching conditions and spreading of the legs apart even further. Based on the association between the changes in the pitching motions and injuries during proper pitching, the center of gravity of the body transfers towards the target in a smooth manner, and the impact on the arm changes depending on the placement and location of the feet ([@b31-jer-14-3-424]). Further, if the landing foot faces left, the torso opens up prematurely, leading to excessive stress on the shoulder and elbow joints ([@b23-jer-14-3-424]). Therefore, excessive adduction/abduction of the shoulder following the movement of the landing foot of the pitcher during a baseball game can increase the risk for injuries.

Taken together, these findings suggest that the pitching motions differ depending on the pitching conditions and the location of the batter, and these inconsistencies in the pitching motions likely elevate the risk for injuries. To prevent injuries in high school pitchers, it is important to establish limitations in the pitch numbers and innings and provisions of sufficient rest and teaching programs regarding pitching techniques ([@b22-jer-14-3-424]). Thus, proper pre-game stretching and regular muscle-strengthening exercises are necessary for the prevention of pitching-related injuries during a baseball game ([@b25-jer-14-3-424]), and it would be beneficial to prevent injuries to simulate game-like conditions during practice and develop practice methods that minimize inconsistencies in a pitcher's pitching motions.
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![Definition of kinematic variables. D1, distal end of the left third metatarsal-right ulnar styloid horizontal distance; D2, distal end of the left third metatarsal-right lateral humeral epicondyle horizontal distance; D3, distal end of the left third metatarsal-left medial femoral epicondyle horizontal distance; D4, midpoint of pitcher's plate (P)-distal end of the left third metatarsal horizontal distance; D5, midpoint of pitcher's plate-right ulnar styloid horizontal distance/height; D6, right ulnar styloid vertical distance/height; D7, midpoint of pitcher's plate-right medial malleolus distance/height; L1, a line connecting right internal superior tip of acromion and right lateral humeral epicondyle; L2, a line connecting right lateral humeral epicondyle and right ulnar styloid; L3, a line connecting right and left internal superior tip of acromion; V1, vertical line through distal end of the left third metatarsal at the ball release; V2, vertical line through midpoint of pitcher's plate (P); +, right; --, left; A1, right internal superior tip of acromion-right internal humeral epicondyle-right ulnar styloid angle; A2, right-left internal superior tip of acromion tilt angle.](jer-14-3-424f1){#f1-jer-14-3-424}

###### 

Distance movement of joint point according to pitching conditions

  Distance    Condition 1   Condition 2   Condition 3   *F*-value                                                 *Bonferroni*
  ----------- ------------- ------------- ------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------
  D1 (cm)     33.18±10.89   33.97±11.78   31.36±10.97   8.422[\*\*](#tfn3-jer-14-3-424){ref-type="table-fn"}      C3\<C1, C2
  D2 (cm)     19.59±6.01    20.12±6.84    18.57±6.79    2.685                                                     \-
  D3 (cm)     −6.24±4.17    −6.34±3.83    −6.44±3.81    0.056                                                     \-
  D4 (cm)     20.77±13.21   22.52±12.70   21.87±13.77   2.173                                                     \-
  D5/HT (%)   96.85±6.69    97.84±6.21    99.59±6.18    20.227[\*\*\*](#tfn4-jer-14-3-424){ref-type="table-fn"}   C1\<C2\<C3
  D6/HT (%)   87.80±4.12    87.49±4.37    88.05±4.64    1.559                                                     \-
  D7/HT (%)   98.31±4.57    99.59±4.54    100.94±5.64   11.862[\*\*](#tfn3-jer-14-3-424){ref-type="table-fn"}     C1\<C2\<C3

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

D1, distal end of the left third metatarsal-right ulnar styloid horizontal distance; D2, distal end of the left third metatarsal-right lateral humeral epicondyle horizontal distance; D3, distal end of the left third metatarsal-left medial femoral epicondyle horizontal distance; D4, midpoint of pitcher's plate (P)-distal end of the left third metatarsal horizontal distance; D5, midpoint of pitcher's plate-right ulnar styloid horizontal distance/height; D6, right ulnar styloid vertical distance/height; D7, midpoint of pitcher's plate-right medial malleolus distance/height; C, condition; HT, height.

*P*\<0.01.

*P*\<0.001.

###### 

Angle of shoulder and elbow according to pitching conditions

  Angle   Condition 1    Condition 2    Condition 3    *F*-value                                            *Bonferroni*
  ------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ---------------------------------------------------- --------------
  A1      135.66±8.46    136.62±8.66    136.82±7.97    1.315                                                \-
  A2      119.73±12.58   120.37±13.57   121.96±13.01   5.850[\*](#tfn7-jer-14-3-424){ref-type="table-fn"}   C1\<C2, C3

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

A1, right internal superior tip of acromion-right internal humeral epicondyle-right ulnar styloid angle; A2, right-left internal superior tip of acromion tilt angle; C, condition.

*P*\<0.05.
